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HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS TO INVADE UMM 
Some 1,000 high school students will flock to the University of Minne-
sota, Morris Campus on Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 29 to compete in 
the State Regional Music Contest. 
Representing forty-five schools from Districts 12, 20, 21, and 22, 
the four hundred entries will vie in both vocal and instrumental com-
petition. 
Robert Schaefer, band director of Morris High School, who is super-
vising the contest, has extended a welcome to all interested persons in 
the area to attend any portion of the contest. All sessions are free to 
the public. 
Beginning at 8:30 a.m. Friday solo entries and ensembles will be judged. 
They will be divided into vocal, brass instrumental and woodwind groups. 
On Saturday the large vocal groups and bands will compete beginning at 
9 a.m. Competition will continue morning and afternoon both days. 
Judging the instrumental entries will be Roger Barrett of St. Cloud 
State College, Wilbur Kent, Cornell College of Mt. Vernon, Iowa, and Mayo 
Savold, Augsburg College, Minneapolis. 
Vocal adjudicators will be P.A. Davison of Cornell College, James Fudge, 
University of North Dakota at Grand Forks, and John Thut, Augsburg. 
